every family has a story

Gina’s Thoughts and Dreams on Becoming a New Habitat Homeowner.

My dreams for the future, my hope for the future: Never have to move again! Everyone wants only the best for their children, and I am no different. I want to see my daughter happy.

I want my daughter to invite her friends over. In our last place I would tell her to invite a friend over and she would always say no. She didn’t want anyone to see the old place. I’ve been introduced to at least 4 friends just in the last three months.

I want to see my granddaughter feel comfortable in her new bed. I want her to feel special. She has her own closet and bureau and will say let’s go home when we are out and about. I want her to feel safe and secure and I want her to know this is her house, as well as ours. She loves to find a recipe, and then we bake. The kitchen is the heart of the home. Home is where Tara and Kairi are.

My home is beautiful but what is more beautiful is all those people that give up endless time and talent to put me in this house. Thank you to all of the staff, volunteers and partners for building us a decent home to live in, dream, grow and prosper!

To become a sponsor contact:

Deborah Huegel
Vice President, Philanthropy
640 Lincoln Street, Suite 100
Worcester, MA 01605

508-799-9259 x 118
deborah.huegel@habitatmwgw.org

www.habitatmwgw.org
www.facebook.com/habitatmwgw
www.twitter.com/habitatmwgw
www.instagram.com/habitatmwgw
everyone needs a foundation to build a future

No matter who we are or where we come from, we all deserve to have a decent life. We deserve to feel strength and stability day after day. We deserve to know we have the power to take care of ourselves and build our own futures. Through shelter, we empower. Because you, me, we—we’re all humans. And every one of us deserves a fair chance.

Your support helps local women, families, and veterans to help themselves. Homeownership allows families to purchase healthy food, medicine, save more, invest in education, live in healthier environments and have more financial stability. It’s the foundation for success and a better future for generations to come.

With your financial support, your time, and your voice, you can help create a world where everyone has a decent place to live. Join us at Habitat for Humanity MetroWest/Greater Worcester and help build strength, stability, and self-reliance through shelter.

Make a difference!
Sponsorship & Volunteer Information

Businesses, churches, schools, and friends have the opportunity to make a significant difference in the lives of a family and our community.

- Your team of 10-12 will enjoy a rewarding team building experience. Your volunteer, hands-on effort enables our qualified and deserving partner families to purchase a stable and affordable home.
- Share photos and memories with friends, coworkers, and family members.
- Show your community support in a lasting and visible way.
- Be a pillar of change associated with a global non-profit improving lives one home at a time.

Learn about our service area and active builds:
www.habitatmwgw.org

- No experience necessary
- Safety training on site
- All Tools and materials provided
- A meaningful, fun, and unique team experience.
- Expert instruction all day long.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Build Sponsor Benefit Levels</th>
<th>Hammer &amp; Nails $2,500</th>
<th>Apprentice $5,000</th>
<th>Wall Raiser $10,000</th>
<th>Master Craftsman $25,000</th>
<th>Foundation Builder $50,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-site Build Days</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition at Groundbreaking and Home Dedications &amp; Site Signage with official company logo</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social media recognition, Habitat for Humanity - MW/GW website recognition</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-site photo opportunity with company banner</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch provided for Home Build Days</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commemorative plaque given at the Home Dedication</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Table of 10 &amp; Recognition at our Annual Gala &amp; Auction</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>